Political Training

See what Sisters are doing below and learn how you might become involved with your Council or Local.

If you’re viewing this from an electronic device, click the section you’re interested in for direct access.
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CONFERENCES

UBC CONFERENCES - Contact Council Office for information on participation

- Political/Leadership Conference
- For Apprentice Chairs
- Sisters In Brotherhood Conference
- Collaborative leadership Conference
- 3rd Year Leadership Conference
- UBC Political Conference

OTHER CONFERENCES - Visit Webpages, Contact SIB Committee Chairs

- Labor Notes Conference: https://www.labornotes.org
- Women Build Nations Conference - Various Councils
- Women In Leadership Development Conference - NERC, KMLRC: http://www.njaflcio.org/wild
Political Training

See what Sisters are doing below and learn how you might become involved with your Council or Local.

CLASSES, WORKSHOPS, MEETINGS

UBC CLASSES, WORKSHOPS - Contact Council Office for information on participation

Get Out The Vote (GOTV) Training
300 Hitter Training
Delegate Training
Steward Training
Trustee Training
Ready To Run Training
Interviewing Political Candidates Training

OTHER CLASSES, WORKSHOPS, MEETINGS - Visit Webpages, Contact SIB Committee Chairs

AFL-CIO Voter Registration Training
Wellstone Training: https://repower.org
Troublemakers Labor Union School in NYC workshops - NYCDC: https://www.labornotes.org/nyc
Committee On Political Education (COPE) Training - KMLRC: http://www.njaflcio.org/cope
Lobby training through Take Action Minnesota - NCSRC: https://www.takeactionminnesota.org/about-us
United Association For Labor Education (UALE) - NERC, KMLRC: https://uale.org
Policy Group On Tradeswomen Issues (PGTI) - NERC: https://policygroupontradeswomen.org

UBC MEETINGS - Contact SIB Committee Chairs For Information On Participation

SIB Committee Meetings
Carpenters in Action (CIA) Meeting - PNWRC